Graduate School Resources

Molloy's Graduate Programs
Discover Molloy College's graduate school programs and all they can offer you.
www.molloy.edu/academics/graduate-degree-programs

Peterson's
Search for graduate school application assistance, instructional research and financing.
www.petersons.com/graduate-schools.aspx

Gradschool.com
Helpful information for potential or current graduate students on how to apply, how to get in, how to write your first graduate essay and much more.

StatementofPurpose.com
Learn the most effective way to tell the admissions committee who you are, what has influenced your career path so far, your professional interests.

US News & World Report Graduate School Center
US News & World Report lists their picks of the best graduate schools.
grad-schools.usnews.rankingsandreviews.com/best-graduate-schools

Princeton Review's Graduate Program Search
Whether you already know what you want to study in graduate school, or have no idea what field to choose, this site provides helpful information and guidance.
www.princetonreview.com/GradPrograms.aspx

www.graduateguide.com
This site is a directory of searchable graduate school listings along with test information, Financial Aid and Graduate School news.

Counselor Licensure Requirements
Licensure requirements, resources and information
www.counselor-license.com/

Essay Edge
An application essay editing service that will show you how to write a successful personal essay
www.essayedge.com/

Exam2Jobs
One of the top certification exam and job sites on the internet.
http://www.exam2jobs.com/